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Are you looking for an established underfloor heating,  
floor insulation and screeding specialist?

Serving customers throughout the UK, Screed It has four directly-employed, highly-skilled 

installation teams, each with a daily installation capacity of:

Up to 100m² of liquid screed

Up to 100m² of fully tested, insulated and screeded underfloor heating 

No matter how demanding your project is, we can deliver energy efficient underfloor heating 

systems and perfectly flat, durable screeded subfloors. Installation is fast and professional and all 

our work is guaranteed.

We work with:
Renovators   |   Self-builders   |   Regional housebuilders   |   National contractors



Fast professional installation

Our installation teams are highly experienced. They work 

quickly and efficiently, making sure the space is left clean 

and tidy before they leave. Armed with years of knowledge 

and a passion for best practice, they will be on hand to 

answer any questions you may have. 

Site surveys

We can optimise your finished floor and heating system 

by investigating the construction depth of the floor which, 

in turn, allows us to optimise the amount of screed and 

insulation we install. Site surveys are especially useful if you 

are renovating older buildings.  

Design services

Our screed floor and underfloor heating design services 

make sure your installation is laid perfectly first time. We will 

identify your insulation requirements and correct location 

for manifolds and thermostats, product quantities and any 

areas which do not require heating, such as under kitchen 

cupboards.

Screeds

Screed It has a wide portfolio of screed products to suit 

both residential properties and commercial environments. 

From quick drying mix designs and thin section screeds, to 

products designed for high rise buildings and those with 

wooden floors. We install both liquid screed and traditional 

sand and cement floors, including overlays.

Underfloor heating

We use high-quality Emmeti underfloor heating components 

which we buy at negotiated trade prices. Emmeti fittings are 

drilled and tapped rather than cast and their manifolds are 

chrome plated for durability, which makes them superior to 

‘off the shelf’ systems.

Insulation, membranes & perimeters

We don’t cut corners, the insulation and damp proof 

membranes we use are of the highest quality and we insist 

on installing a perimeter expansion strip – a best practice 

step which many contractors fail to meet.

Downloadable guides

We have created a number of helpful guides to support you 

during the preparation, installation, drying and maintenance 

of your new underfloor heating system and screed floor. 

Search ‘Screed It’ to find out more.

Budget calculator

Our online budget calculator will help you understand how 

much your underfloor heating and screed floor is likely to 

cost – providing an estimated figure based on a few key 

stats. Search ‘Screed It’ to find out more.
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All of our installation teams hold up-to-date  
CSCS Health and Safety cards

 

There’s a wealth of information on our website which will explain our services in 

more detail. 

Search ‘Screed It’ or call our dedicated sales team


